
W. S. Wallace,THE ACADIAN. Canadian poetry is necessarily also a po
etry of nature. She concluded by giving 
a sketch of the Canadian poets, with 
some critical remark» upon the distinc
tive characteristics of their productions.

The class valedictory was presented by 
J. Whitfield Keirstead, of Cole’s Island,
N. B. This valedictory was in verse My trade baa increased so fast that I have been obliged to procure another 
and did honor both to the writer and the lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest

Styles. Call and h(\yc a look at them. No old stock to select from.

■WnsrDSOB. ADVERTISEMENT. WOLFVILLE

Drugstore !WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 2, 1893. CARVERMERCI! ANT TAILOR.

New Goods !Acadia Anniversary. JUST RECEIVED. ALatest Patterns ! ™I>plj uf
The closing exercises in connection 

with Acadia College and the affiliated 
schools have been held this week. At* 
tendance has not been so large as on 
some former occasions. Nature has 
granted her favor, however, and cool days 
and sunshine have been the order all the 
week. The past year at the institutions) 
taken altogetb^ has been one of steady The first prize—a trip to Chicago—cf- 
advance, and is looked upon with satis- f«red by Mr H. U. Rhodes for best work 
faction by all friends of Acadia. ™ the Manual Training Hall, was de-

baccalaurbatk SERMON. clared equally due to Andrew Cobb and
The exercise» began on Sunday morn- Burpee Bishop—each ofwhom received tlw 

ing, when Rev. A. C. Chute, of Halifax, above named reward. A second prize 
preached the baccalaureate sermon to a (85) was presented to Ralph Davis, of 
very large audience who gathered in the Yarmouth. Addresses, appropriate to 
Bsptistchorch. President Sawyer open- tho occasion, were given by Attorney 
ed with prayer, after a voluntary by the General Longley and Rev. Dr Saunders, 
choir. Mr Chute chose for his text, ‘ So Acadia heminaht.
Abraham departed, astheLf.nl had At 7.30 o’clock on Wednesday evening 
■poken unto him,” Oen. 12:4. The the closing exercise» of Acadia Seminary 
subject was “Every man’s life a plan of began. Notwithstanding the extrance 
Uod.” The following arc the leading fee of 25 cents, the hall was filled to ils 
division** with a few of the points noticed fullest capacity. The processional inarch 
by thepreacher : played by Misses Jennie A. Kennedy

(1) Every man’s life is a plan of God ; and L, Myrtle Miller, during which the
not the live» of conspicuous leaders only» young ladies, robed In spotless white, 
but of the rank and file as well, He prccoedcd by the faculty, marched in and 
who fixes the orbit of a planet has care took their places. President Sawyer pre- 
for the little sparrow. sided. After prayer by Rev. I. E. Bill

(2) The loss will he unspeakable if the exércises of the evening were pro- 
this is not discovered. That We can find ceedcd with. The graduating class burn
out is certain. God has made a revela, bored five, three of y horn delivered e-says, 
lion of llis will in His word ; and not Misses Keirstead and Bill, who hav- been 
only so, but He hears the suppliant and pursuing a course in piano music, gave 
waits to enlighten our darkened Under- lull evidence of the efficient work d-.tie 
standings. Part by part He reveals our In this department In the exoc.Uhn f-f 
duty as W6 need to know It, as we keep difficult seleo Ions.
up intimacy with Him thru ugh bible The first essay was that of Miss Klnm 
study and through pr^er. e Armstrong, of Kingston, who spolti

(3) Every man should heartily enter on the subject, “Excavated History."
into the plan as he learns it. In fact the A large part of the history of the earl- 
learning is conditioned upon the doing Uwt civilization his literally beui dug out 
Along no other way than tiro way of of the carlb In which it has so long Ini. 
this plan Is there possibility of success buried. Recent excavations have thrown 
If In the past we have not been entering a broad beam < flight on the previously 
Into this It Is not possible for us tore- obscure history of the nation# of anti- 
alive God's cherished purpose* to the qulty, The enduring rock-cut remain# 
fullest measure. From this point we of Egypt, the loss complete ruins of 
may give ourselves Kealoiisly to the ac- cities and palaces of Ghaldes, Perris, and 
(omplishment of Ills will. Assyria, have all contributed to Inciensr

(4) Every man should constantly our knowledge of their early hi*t< >ya
seek help from God In carrying out the The results of the excavations In Greece 
plan. Tlie train of car* can only move and Rome show that many of the legend* 
by faring coupled to the engine, so w“ and traditions of thoao [dace# Inve been 
must be joined to God by constant c m derived from actual fact-, The uiio -v 
munion If every movement is to be up- ered cities of Greece bave revealed much 
ward, and If we are to have other* a*, that explains and confirms the state- 
cend In corrpar.y with us. If wo go ment* of the early writer*; and the 
where God points He will make life truth of the old legend concerning the 
fruitful, God operate* with ti# only In foundation of Rome ha* been well sub- 
so far a* we co-operate with Him, riantlated by lire recent excavntlo.i* in

Dev friends, you who are atmut t< that city. Ancient history previously 
turn from college fife to new and hcav confined to literature In* Wen given a 
1er responsibilities, Î wl-h you God speed, more reliable foundation by transferring 
Your paths diverge now, but may you |„w,iu<:e to knowledge obt lined from 
at length all come togelbrr atinve, each excrivat tl disc over ies, 
hiving In a large degree, fr »m thl* time 
on amid all the ebar ges of your lire», 
shown most plslnly to a needy world 
how good It Is to have the Hon -f God 
hold «way within the heart. The grace 
of tide same 1,leased Lord and Christ al 
tend you forever, Amen.

itoaroN otrbMMUAT* aoaiismv,
The closing examine* of Horion Acad* 
y took place on Wednesday aflernoon 

al 2,30 o’clock, There waa a large and 
enthuslaitic attendance of friend* of the 
Institution, lire exercises began with 
prayer by Rev, Mr Finley, E*«ay* were 
delivered by el* member* of the ola** 
which mi inhered 37.

'Hie first e»say was that of J nines II 
Kuliner, of Westmoreland Point, N. 11,, 
his subject Wing “Reading," The hem •
111 of reading depend* upon what we 
read and how we read It, DuoIm am &o 
many at present and life an short that 
one muet choose carefully Iris reading,
He advised the careful *U|ierintniidleg of 
the readsng matter furnished In children 
and rcomrnended especially the constant 
reading of the bible.

The next speaker wm Mb* Jennie 
Gdbb# of Hhnrl Mill*, N. J , who spoke of 
the subject, “Domestic Life of tire An» 
dent Roman»," Household worship 
waa the foundation of tha Roman social 
system, Each home had Its own house
hold gods, and a Roman maiden at mar
riage did not take- her own lure» and 
Itmlu with her, but adopted liman of 
her new home, To the Romm» the 
gods were generalities, and hence they 
made no Idols as did the Greeks. *

The next subject was “Imperial Fed
eration" and was presented by Burpee 
Bishop, of Greenwich, Tliwcolonlee now 
realize llrelr importance and fenl that 
some change must take place hr their re- 
latlona to Great Britain. What musl 
that, change Ire? lie showed the disad
vantages arising from national Indepeml. 
erics and annexation tu the United Htales 
end proved conclusively that federation 
Into the empire on ei|iral term* with 
Great Britain was the certain anil wished 
for destiny of our beloved Dominion.

“Tha Relation of Manual Training tu 
Morale" waa the subject of the essay of 
(Urge, E, Morse, of I'n/adlee, The way 
of virtue la the way of effort ; the Way 
of evil Is the effortless way, Duty re 
pealed becomes habit and habit becomes 
character, Our minds must follow the 
work of our banda. Hence If our hands 
be engaged In honest labor nur mh.d* 
must pursue the way of virlumt* thought,

Mbs Tira I*. < laid well, of Wolfvllle, 
waa the neat speaker, and her subject,
“Our Canadian l\W was trealed with 
considerable critictl and appreciative In 
eight, The Canadian people are mostly 
ilerrcem’auts of military nu n, bunco ( '.an 
oriinn song has » martial bnldriosi and 
Ganada being tlm land of the glanl 
maintain, the rushing river, the bound

Puttner’s Emulsion ! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott's Emulsion t 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup! 
Skoda’s Prepi 

fions !

class, as well as to the Academy.
The diplomas were then presented to N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their drceecs or sacques 

Mioee who had successfully passed the should eco my Button Coverer. 
matriculation requirements—24 in num- g©* Agent for “White" Sewing Machine.

13 BALES

C autistes, Spares, Oil-cMs, fc tra-
ecf advantage* to the orator for the 
cultivation of his ait. The orators were 
•upreme over the people and have left . _
us productions which even yet are con- Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do.; 
«idered fiultie» epecimeni of th»t form Kensington Art Squares, Union Ca rpets, Jute Carpels ;
°fT“;„y b. delivered w« . FJf?r °ll CM hand Linoleum all widths; 
poem entitled “Dawning," by Misa Annie Ctlina Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ;
M. McLean, of Wolfvilie. The material Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions •

symbolizes other dawns “than the break- Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, <><*. 
ing of light over the hill».” There is the 
intellectuel dawn, the dawning of life in 
general, and finally,
“’Tie the dawn of the bright hereafter,

That follows the Retting of life ;
Lived well through the glorious noontide 

of fame,
And well through the evening of 

strife."

uriea old, is still studied with interest. 
The fundamental doctrine of the philos
ophy is the atomic theory which makes 
all the complexities of creation merely 
the combinations of minute and eternal

Always on Hand.Ex Steamship “Milanese," from Loudou, England.
A complete stock of

Drugs > Chemicals
Medicines, Fancy floods 
Paient. Medicines. 
Turnery, Soaps, Etc,, Etc.

*5-Wo warrant onr flavoring IS... ....
ami Extrada the VERY BEST. pi, ° 
K-mns Prescriptions carefully compound-

Geo. V. Rand,
VltOPIUKToR.

WollVillv, Fib. L’Uli, 181):}.

atom#, arranged by mere chance The 
8peaker discussed the philosophy in re
gird to the physical creation and pres
ented its fallacies ; then the absurdities 
connected with the developement of psy
chological phenomena ; lastly a refutation 
of big atheistic doctrine of tho presents* 
lion of God and immortality. Through* 
out tho whole, Lucretius shows a spirit 
of earnest and honest

CARPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
Tho newest dvsignx in LACK end MADRAS CURTAINS, n choice sti ck to 

ecleol from.
enquiry, and 

though he did not attain to a. high a 
-tandatd aa that of tho present, yet hi, 
lionet effort, are not to bo dt-apiaed.

Mr A. F. Balter, with the ,ubjcct| 
“Thomas A’Becket," followed, prraontlrg 
hie away in a clear and forcible manner. 
After a bilcf Introduction, tho epoakor 
not iced the igrrngth of the fondai »y,tem 
In Europe dining tho 12th c-ntuty nnd 
the etronuoue effort» put forth by 
to control civil government». Henry II 
hoped for a strong supporter In Thomas 
.’Backet and appointed bine Primate of 
England thinking llius to successfully 
foist the papal power. 1 On the contrary 
Beck et was disposed to nid Rome, The 
speaker pointed out the opposite opinions 
keld regarding his character. Homo 
siiler that llockot was a schemer anil 
played upon Homy while other*, Inolud 
Ing Lord Tennyson, dwell upon llio pur. 
ily of Ills life, ele. Tim speaker 
eluded I,y saying that whichever view 

accepted, lleckot must Intellectually 
he regarded as England's greatest prim-

SEEDS.^ IN 180 W lllel X lift fitted with the i in [roved Rolkts.

We were never in a bfttter vosltion than we eie this. soAmm to do tho II USE 
FURNISHING TRIDR The House Cleaning Season has arrived 

call oaily before the Wet thing- arc picked up.

Our usual complote «tuck uf Vegetable 
and Flower Seed# just received.
Seeds are purchased from th-

Tho may showed true puetical talent 
and commendable powers of versification.

Tho degree of Bachelor of Arts was 
conferred upon IV young men 
young ladies who had completed 
quired coutsc.

The degree of Master of Arte (in 
course) was awarded to Charles A. Eaton 
and Charles M. Woodworth, both o! the 
class of ’VO.

Certificates were

Our
Most

RELIAI.I,E SOURCES and ALW' WS
GIVE satisfaction.WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS. I. FRED, CARVER.and two

the re-
1893. rviih:

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1893.

esented to those
who had completed tho four years special 
cours» In elocution, a* follows Mi** 
A. M. McLean, Miss M. McLean, J. 11. 
Davis sud I. E. Bill.

CARPETS I W . '
1

The Honor students fur the year 1892- 
V3 are ni follows ;

HknioiiCi.amm • R, I). Bentley, Political 
Economy ; 8. J. Case, Classic* ; W. J. 
McFurlhiie, Political Economy ; Ml** 
Annie McLean, Mural Philosophy ; 
Mis* Mildred McLean, do : K. H. Nich
ols, Clawlc» ; A.M, VviUqti, do ; C. T. 
Jono», do.

JuniorClawhB K. Daniel*, English 
Literature! À- K, Dunlop, do; II. 8. 
1 >nv l*oii, Classic*.

Huviii’Mouk Ci.ass-Mî** Mabel Arch- 
IbaUI, French ; Miss Maggie Coates, do ; 
MU* Evelina Patten, Mathematics ; 11. 
J. Pock, Clowic#.

The DeWolf loholauhip* were award
ed to the following i 

W. U. McFerlane and H. J. Case, Sen,, 
each 130.00; M. B. Whitman, Jr., 
*25.00 ; Mis* Mi K. Archibald ami N. K, 
Herman, each *20.00 aud Ml*e A. Power, 
#25.00, Soph,. MU* Minnie Brown, Fr..

Ju«t received by 8. 8. Maiiuw, from London, 15 Bute* 

CARPETS, SQUARES, KUOS, &o. 
uml Coloring*, ami beet value in the Province, Now mi 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

Newest lb nig it*

Tho Shorto.st and Mo.st Dlrott 
between NovuSootla ami the 

United States.
QUICKEST TIMl.

10 to IT hour, between Yarmouth 
nnd Poston I

Route

Mr J. H. Davl* spoke next on “Ad- 
"“i Smith a* nu Economie Reformer." 
lie referred briefly to the file of Adam 
riinith, the prince of économie write»
After pointing out that the hlltory of 
political economy 1* not the history of 
economic# hut an account of the (level- 
openiont in the minds of men of 
ilmatamllng of the laws which constitute 
Hint Science, the »penker proceeded to 
•how that men at an early age rsognlzed 
the fact that cut tain natural thing* had a 
value In themselves from their ability to 
satisfy want or desire, The Increase of 
ihesti thing» through ludus'ry aud fru
gality made man an economist. The 
conquest* of Peru and Mexico ami trans 
for of gold and silver to Europe, th® 
theories of the ancients, the mercantile 

® system Hiul the doctrines of the Physio-
Alt,,.,.I, all phenomena „f i.aluie are dUatitwr.l In turn. The great
j.redmrd by «lient h„r . whleh Im.e wotk A(l,m Hmltll , |„
Urine,1 „u, earth and marl. It beautiful i„„n all Ihe eunfuaed Idea, nn Eenn,uni» 
will, ,ii(,uiitr,ii,., valleys and wnlnr t and wle„M, duea thl, In
atlurned It with the varied e"l"r,nt veg. lh(l “Wealth of Nation.," whleh I, at,
triable life, Age, age, -nr earth and ell ..... making hunk and tronlaln, a
tlni hrnvi niy Imdle, Welti quietly funned ........................ en«l|Wlt.n.i„ gt»,, „f
iiy chemical enmity, which I* at present the subject
.Menu, ,,e,funning work In the growth "Lltar.luro, Ravahttlon nl the Human 
nf vegetal,la nnd animal life, Haw ,|. Natural! w,„ ,Vok.n to by M, I. K. Bill,
let,lly.su. without variation a,........ the,,, .............nib. Literature ravaala Ihi
luollutia of flm heavenly hotllaa (iredueerl unlver.el de,Ire of man to eapraa. Id.

i „ . thought, and aspiration,. All nation, of
Ml,, Je,,In Mlttiieli" fl-tofi, nf North any de,rw of elrlll.atleii have their III- 

Klog,tori, dellvr,fd the valedielory, Her „r,t,,r„ 'll,, growth of literature ha,
lObjeet wa, ' llerrdatlot, of 01.a,a, ter." |,e,n     that of the ha,I,a,on. tribe, of

™ lodlvldiial will anting under „„ll«ttl|y Into the lull I,loom and Hr.
................* iKl.rlonliy, murallly. feet loin, of Ihe writing, ol modem day..
,"4 '"a...... .. aharaete. In By,,.... .. ......we lean, mueh ... .........
•b. t ....... ho ...............  .......... nature, hut know.... .. from ||,I.|
thn foundation of the «lutta.... . I. I. d ,, ....... . Lller.lttro epen, , .. ......
loweyer I V a he Mu,..«. whleh -nr. nM. In It w,learn ,11 variety ofhmn.n 

round, the Indl» dual may he, he, Inn,,1,1 ,,„w|unS hope,, love, and de,Ire,. Hlnee 
the char,tier, whleh will eonllnually de„ literal,,re-tha language of th.
veh.p llmmgli lie.......I whleh will ill, heart lain....... we.... y dw.ll In h-

q. tently a 1er tied h, urma pm, ted,,"   telle,, of the aentlment. and
" ........................ ... p|r„,|,„„ „t ag„, not our own. The full

.............-" «',..M I„ the live, of depth, of human pa*h„„ however he.
the marlyn who would aaerllce Iheir „nvilr |,pe|1 )IW|
live. ,ether that, prove f.l,. to the trull, ..,i„„w|e„,,, a, Kvldenoe ol Mao'.
In Al.riihan, Lliinulii end 11,Mips Brook. Urealoe,," wa, the ,uhl ,„t of the emay
iiharaiitet, of Irue gieal»,., have he......... Mr II. I), Bentley, of Uupw Htew
revealed, Ihe llottghl, n„d aet. nl |8oll„, 0lWM|„IIM wl„,e-,„ to 
h.,0 men have left an undy ing leg.,,, great,,e„ „„ I,.tor In th. da.

h, the fu,matin,, and dlreelU of ll„ v.l»pm.«t ofolvllle.llo,, and.velal order 
moral power In Ihe future, dlreetlng lo tin, highest end. «II labor In

The dlpluinaa ware per,ante,I t„ the jlter.lure, «la,.......... . tut, and futnUh-
graduate, will, appropriate remark,, I,, t|„ oUlgallon to re,peel...............
I he epeelal prinaa. off. I by M!„ -thu,giving true freed,,,, to all.
(Irevo. were .war, ed , lat lo Ml,, Mar, U al.o wllne-n, to mg,,', great......  „
J. Il,I,on, 2d l„ Ml,, Annie M, I'mdy, Indicating a future enl.lonce and an end. 

at man ,.tl*lundevalopmerit for man, and aho a,
A,\ in,? «,V'rr 1,1,11 A‘" " hléSU" Uf rovoallog the perfeetlou of

eemhly 11.11 waa filled with a largo ,ml u„ „atur,, thereby .l,„tl„g
appiroiatfvo amlienee who had comalo- man by making It p„.,ll,la f„, him to 
gelher to beer the gradu.llng ««ay, and Imitai, the hlgheat model, Thu. llm 
and other e.erel.ea In Mnneetlon with great,,,» due to «tm.el.oae I,. „„let 
Hie clusliiy of the enlisée. The en- greiitnaos.
Iranee of the feoully and et,,dente wa, The neat speaker waa Mr A. M Wl|. Ml Wealey Ill-Imp, „f lllahoprllle, 
a, Uâiial. After pray., by Br Sawyer, .on, of Menehnster, N. II., til, .uhjeet i" •Pell,llllK * M dey» liera vl.ltlng her 
«*«)« were delivered I» eight men,her, balng'.TheBiorctnKIreolai, Eloimenoe ■’ Mr Newtou Uoldwell, who l,»e
of Ihe alas*, The euaya Were all well Public .peaking win, m,e of the po.lltoe “,im l|U “ 111 lbr ,0“l“ ll®"'
prepared and delivered In good ityle, g|gt|„, „f Athenian d.moeraey, M.nv „ Mr Al"»«i«ler Taylor, of Wolfvllle,

The ftret epeaker wa, Mr W. Cl. Mae. „„„ be a»lg„«l a. oontrlhullng »f U'l. place, a, ant tho 24th
rarlane, 111,a,il^ecl heleg "Llierature and teward the eamdlniioe whleh Ihe art of More, walking flora hll pris.
Holvnoe In Hdttoalloh." He deplored that oratory attained In at,.lent Athene The ""t * *WIIW uf live mile»,
iplrlt whleh «ought lo elevate une I,ranch Qraelan tongue was tha mist perfect de- 1U#5 * fer en old uentleraan
of edtusthm at th. .«pen., of another. V.lopemm.t of apeeeh ever elt«l„„l l„ w,r'1’ "f-Ightf year» of age,
A mediating Altitude la neeeaaary, an at, man, and In thla regard the „r«i,,r« „f A '",w t',:lon«lug to W, H. Ilrown 
tltude whleh seenn to ptodueo helwaeu Athene worn i.i.eelally lavored The KOt ln,ln 11 'leegeroua miry pleeo of
them t|,«t harmony wldoh aim, at «ooiti. people Ih-ttielve, were ednoata,! and Eru,ll" “lle ,1"> rvvoutly and waa with
I1'- .levelopemeut of Mil,,.......war. of tUloal. Th. ,,M o, Ztlt^ »T'S» ,

man, Helene. I, ..........ary for mental hl„ amllto,, n. well a, by hi. NTH" 1,11 b"en ‘(ulto
end lllenlute for «iiiotlaiikl training, and Inga to hi, beat effort. Their tiunlille. l "W ****■
lo produce eiielt It luu.t to he new of ta,le «ml -a»i,e,u«ut ».» itteh , !?'I“"1 ligy w»* We!1 *KWM
taught meelianleally, that the .neoewful «peak., ,n„.t“,f, 'lUlle Fn

Mr H, d, Ua.e, uf Hprlugfleld, N. II, to It. high.,t r-,1ul,„,„d„l,. Again, ihe! £ JS^aTîl 
Ipoke on "Luetallui," The phlloaephy oonatlti,thm apt! procedure of llm differ, ukeu hv “'ür' ^ '’i? be 

Igae plein and hay. of igeanle eiteut, of ............................ nearly Iwaoly «ut- g it Athenian .«.niblle, gave in,parallel, aile toVliMdTjnS», ^ "

WHITE HALL I
Thu “Cash Store," KchIvIIIv. 5

Cutnmviicitiq May tail». ll,„ STi'M
STEAMER
“V A 1Îi\IC>X rrri | i"

IJNlll, fnithi’i tiulico, will I,.,,,,, v.,,.
llioulh fur Boston every Wkusvenir 

and Mxtp„„*v Kvmm.x,.,
the Evening Exp,,..,, f,.,m1 p
It'duriling, will leave t,„1„„, 
”'V.“ Sow, Tukmiav, and I-',..... ..

iiifikihg eh *o CuhBvvllium ni, \
Wit, Y.&A. It\v and I.„ 
part, ol Nova goolla.
, Regular Mail oanled on Hi,,a,,iei 
Ilvkete.old tu all peinte In t'imui,,

î-*, *!« ........... ..........::j
Nvw \ ..ik and New Euyhimi |{,Vi
» i"r.v*h,le,,,,a,I,in. apply le V.
* *•'>•* A., I. V., and N. tl,v If ., 
Agent-, or to

SEEDS IAoaolft Villa.

Tho usual cWng"exercise# uf tills well 
known acbool were hold on Thursday uf 
last week and wnc of a very Interesting 
nature.

In tho forofioOn oia»*os wore oxniuinwri 
In Algebra, Giammar, Uiv-ar, Gconistry 
and llook-kce|.li% in all of which the 
|iu|iils showed a high slato of |iroficlonoy 
I’ruf, A, K. Uu id well, of Acadia, was 
|irc»ont and asshtvd In the examination.

xha year he* been a very successful 
one and tho number of scholan was 87, 
Including 17 young ladles.

The general public exhibition was hold 
In the largo hall, beginning at 2, i\ u 
Quite a lengthy programme was present, 
ed, the most enjoyable features, perhaps, 
being the French recitation and the vocal 
and Instrumental muilo.

Short addressee were delivered by 
I'rof, Uoldwell and the Rev. Messrs, 
Mhcnton (New Brunswick), Olonluiid, 
W right and Faulk mr.

Timothy. Clover. Lawn Grass.
FARM INC j IMIM/KM ISNTH !

MPR.A. VINO rirM |'H \

IH'II altiE I {S' | I A111 )W A I {i<; ! 

CIA RRI A<n :H !

Uatbod and Vlalo Wire, Wire Netting, Lira,, I'o.tlaud Cement, V.....la
end Oil»,

J. L. Fab ANKLIN.

Ml*» Ada Marion Hay ce, uf Wolfvllle
dismissed “Tlic Kllciii Forces of Naluie,

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and T

Yaiwoutb, May 12tb, i8V3,

I- E I ! A K K R,
Maiidgeig

DR. BARSS,
W OLPYILLH,

lleiidvooe mljorning Kpi,,a,pa 
ehyeh, Ottoe, Uouia, l .1. v. « ill'
vphooe, No. 17. r ■ J 

January, -4, 1893,
Wolfvllle, N. 8., April 21th, 1893.

BUILDINB LOTS FOR SALE, for sale. NOTICE.Two pleasantly situated building 
lots, in Wolfvllle, on tho *onth eidu of 
Water Street, opposite tho Skoda Dis- 
cowry Building, and only a minute's 
Walk from tho Station and Dost i flloe.

For price nnd other particulars ap 
ply to

MR8 MA RUE RET WESTON,
J. W. WALLAUE.

Wolfvllle, June 1st, 1893.

(W Ui'ilumid Englue, 
wivk 8i.«ti -il, of 40 Imrsopower, nearly 
»»g0“l a, i, W, which will 1,0 eoM at 
ha,gam end

N“'.K * 'j-"'1» given that Hniill, liar.
n>, of Uu, tun, In II,„ Vuiinfv „f 

Mug", fa tin ii, !,«» by deed ilriivi ,|,a
•eeotul day of May, Igvn ...........
thu eulwilber, ............. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ....... .
pt'Veunal, In |,„„i f„, 
v.rodltui'a a« Ibenii, „i 'n,,. 
tv* , , tK,e" "t Ihe It.,n„r „f 
Uwli ulllce In Ketilvilie, an,I „ ,|,„,||.
vatu Ihcl cuf may h, In-lnvU ,1 ,„.l ..... A
7 «l'ed i-»» "t my l„„„v> ...... .
- giilng lived Will,In 3d day. fr,,,,, dale 
iju'vvul am preferred next afin V-ilala 
therein epecIHed prefetaneea,

UAHI'INQ V, VAtHIIIAN,
AmUUNKK.

near Rey,

Hohool Cumml*»lonui% on ce*y terms, Apply to
MILLKlt BH08,, 

till ill 118 Oranvtllu Hi., 
Hai.ivax, N. 8.

...... ...
Tha following In,perlant rwoluthme 

were omitted hum your report uf the 
School Uummlnlohers1 meeting, held 
thn 17th lilt, Will you have the good- 
lies* to Insert I hem hi the next Unie ef

24 tfon or

TO LET.!lm
your pape, ,

»M0lvad lift the part of the old 
Wolfvllle school section, lying between 
the town and the Oaepcreau section ami 
cut off at the tiine'of the Incorporation of 
-aid town, he set Into the town section 
for so boo! pur pom* and thus the originel 
hounds of the section ou the south bo 
restored. , ^

2. Resolved that the Board adjoin n 
tu nteel uhi the third Tuesday (20th) of 
of June to hear report of the Committee 
appointed U ease of the Ayleefonl echo u I 
sections which ÿvldci. petitioned for 
change or revlsloi of bounds.

*Uoi.1* W. Ronvom,
Insp. of Hohools.

FOR SALE. ivTI"' u6’1 *la'' of doubly liouie 
Water Street, containing sown rooms. 
Frostproof oclUraml excellent drain
egv. For |,articulera apply tu 

MU8 lllKNK Z. F1THII, 
Wavkii STUst r

on

A Vlllagy Curt lu gond eider—prlou 
modo, alo. ll'„t„n, May 2d, A. H.. IfclM.

L. W. I)*hIIaiiiik». 
Wiillvlllc, June lit, IHII8, GOAL NOTICE !A. G. Morrison,The latest arrival In the arena of tiarie

Journalism I» the CUruidiun Knyinm pub. 
lisheri in Toronto and Montreal, ami de
voted to the mechanical, mining, marine, 
locomotive, sanitary and other branches 
•if the engineering trades. The new 
paper I» very ^radical, and beside» many 
technical and illustrated at tides contains 
an imitieneo budget of news relating to 
tho mechanieaL mining and general man
ufacturing (tarie* of Canada. The IflNt 
named feature alone makes It well worth 
ihe subscription price, which I# only $1 a 
year. The addle*» Is ; The Vunudiuu 
Mnfjtom Do., 02 Church stieet, Toronto, 
or, the Frattor Building, Bt Sacrament 
street, Montreal.

j lu1 rob» notify (he pttUi,, «Lut l 
liavo rvM'impd the muiiagvmvni of the 
001,11,j,«levai at thv old „t„„d and have 
!» good -apply ol'mw oilurd Hprlughlll
1,1 tor luiim diato delivery at......
r ah a. aud will he ,.|„«avd lo heat 
ll'om all „|d

Ihinlvtor, Solloltor, Coitvoygnoop
*o,

P*' lltul ft*lh Ajjnit. 40
N.e,WOLPVI LL*.

WM
Soot mno. c . , H

luttant -,
Curt, Fallai t Ini,.
Many eo-wtited HBanHSEfq’/Efil IT

Nowtonvllle. VUltulmiH HU-1 iin tituiiy
nvw on vs an tuny favor mu with their 
Patronage. All orders thankfully rv 
ovlvvd and promptly attended to. '

W. J. 4UUUINM, 
Wulfvill.', May 3d, |HP3.

Wv have lately reoidved an addi
tion to ottr society in the person of Mr 
David Power, who with hfs family has 
moved Into the house la tidy occupied 
hy Mr Julian. Mr and Mi* Julian 
have gone to Quebec to spend the sum
mer.

Al

•mi

TO LET.H

True Phllunthropy.

Vleara Inform your rvadera 
that 1 will mall free to «II aufferen the 
meem by whleh I waa minted to health 
and manly vigor after yeera of .offering 
from Nervoui Weak,,cm. I wn> rohhed 
and awlndled by tha ipiaîk» until I near
ly loll faith In mankind, but tliankr to 
heaven, I am now well, vigor,,u. and 
atrong. I have nothlog to noil and no 
«drama lo eatort money from anyone 
win,minever, but being th»lrou« It, nrako 
tlil. certain cum know!, to all, 1 will 
lend free aud confidential to anyoiin full 
|ia,ti,ml«,e of jmt how I 
Addtm wllh etampa ;

Mg Kowauii Martin, ('r.«ihet),
B, 0, Bv* H8, Delroll, Mich.

Thv houao now oeeuplvd l>.y I’rof
eaor Ko,reload, on Hohool Htroet.

Apply to 0. W. llOltliKN. 
WoUVillv, April 18th, 18118.

!TulhtKMar:

Dissolution of Partnership,
Notinv i* hvrtby given that tho 

partnership hitherto dieting between 
E- L. Ccllitis and R. Viet, under the 
I nn ncuio ef I'rttt A Cnlliu*. is (hi* 
uny dissolved by mutual consent,

K. L. COLLINS.
It. VRAT.

Ï 8up-

A la mM ■

sw
NOTICE.wm cured,

Wolfvllle, May lUlh 181)8.
Any p, r« n will confi r a lovor on the

Huballluln nothing lor K. 1). 0., the gardlug tho »ho‘r, about.*''i^,U“l11 ""

tt'S™...« * h
panv. Ltd.. New (llaegow. N. H. Oande, JOHN N. OHUTK
Or 1*7 Htate HI, lloaton, Mw. 40-81 llniwiOK, N. H,

bicycle for sme.
' Safely Uieyolo ill livotj#, « oondl- 

•roe- Will U' «old el a h 
Apply lo H, \VxJ gam.

Pm huh,
WvIMHe.V

■ '■■l ag-.iY'; , ■ . , ‘

I
I. | KKNTVILLB, N.J

V nMTW

THE ACADIAN
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